
NORTH CAROLINA Fair and
warmer today and tomorrow. Little
change in temperature tonight.
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DR. AND MRS. GEORGE CUTHRELL
“ .. Fifty years in the ministry is a long time.”

»Large Crowd Honors
Dr. George Cuthrell

•

Dr. George Cuthrell, pastor of Hood Memorial Chris-
tian Church and president of the Dunn Ministerial Ass-
ociation, celebrated his 50th anniversary in the ministry
Sunday and it turned out,, to be an event of State-widei
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Layman Enters
Judge's Race

M. Bradford Stewart, 39-year-
old Lillington magistrate and ma-
chine shop operator, today an-

| nounced his candidacy for county
" judge. He paid his filing fee oni

Saturday as one of four candidates!
seeking the office.

Prominently identified in law
enforcement circles since 1938, Mr
Stewart is not a lawyer but has
gained wide experience in legal and
court procedures.

¦ In announcing today, Mr, Stew-
art said he was making no promises
except “to do my duty to the best
of my ability and to provide

> efficient, fair and .impartial ad-
ministration of justice."

WANTS THE OFFICE
“I’m not running because every-

body wanted me to,” said Mr. Stew-
art. “I filed because I want the
office of county judge."

“However,” he added, “I greaUy
appreciate the fact that so many
citizens in every walk of life and
in every section of the county

(Continued On Page Four)

* "Carbine" Here;
Band To Parade

Marshall “Carbine" Williams of
Godwin, the famed gun invetor,
was a visitor in Dunn this morn-
ing.

He visited The Daily Record
office and then spoke briefly to
Dunn High School students. The
Dunn High Band will march in

I the “Carbine WPliams Day” pa-
• fade at Fayetteville Thursday.

XTI tine variMK . church*?
sent representative and friends
and other representatives from all

| sections of the State were present
Ito join in paying tribute to the
I beloved Dunn minister.

The church was filled to over-
flowing, the Sunday School annex
had to be opened to accommodate

. the crowd and still others stood
. outside, unable to get seats. The

event was broadcast over Radio
, Station WCKB.
~ In addition to the large crowd,
.(messages poured in from Currituck

to California and from Oregon to
. Texas. Messages came from former

pastorates in North Carolina, Geor-
, gia, Texas and other states.

Dr. Cuthrell is president of the
North Carolina Disciples Os Christ
and that organization also took of-
ficial recognizance of the observ-

-1 ance.

REVIEWS CAREER

The noted Dunn pastor, who gave
up more strenuous duties in the
larger churches of his denomina-
tion to return to the smaller Dunn
church, devoted his sermon Sunday
morning to “Fifty Years In The
Ministry.”

Visibly moved by the great dem-
onstration in his honor. Dr, Cuth-
rell told ,the crowd with tears in
his eyes and a lump in his throat
so big that he could hardly speak:

“I am overcame by your love
and your kindness to me. I feel so
unworthy. This is truly a Heaven
on earth.”

Dr. Cuthrell’s sermon was a mas-
terful oration in which he tried to
briefly hit the highlights of his
career and to outline his philosophy
of religion and Christianity.

Following are some excerpts from
his sermon:

“Most humbly do I stand before
you this moaning. My life has been
rich and full and eventful. . . .
The only thing I can claim is a

(Continued On Page two)

Many Wrecks Occur
During The Week&sd

| The fair weather over the week-,
end brought a bumper crop of ac- )
cidents and traffic violations in its;
wake, to keep the members of At
Highway Patrol’and Police Depart-
ment-busy,

The most serious of the acci-
dents occurred Sunday morning at
5 o’clock when a gasolina laden
truck-trailer, owned by the May-
belle Oil Transport Co., of Lex-
ington, overturned a half mile south
of Pineview on Highway 87.

f Patrolman R. B. Leonard had his
hands full trying to prevent spec-

(taken to the Lee. County Hospital
jwith a broke* -hack ami severed
(vertebra and his condition is criti-
cal. Patrolman Leonard believes the
driver, Paul Jflrrnon Michael as
Haute 3 LajMk feudftep and
ran off the es-
timated at 41S|Mf Wr '

In another accident involving a
truck-trailer, investigated by Pa-
trolman Paul Albergine, Hughie R.
Byrd at Coats Route 1, attempt-
ing to make a left turn in a 1949
Ford pickup, was struck by a truck-
trailer, owned by Coble Dairy Pro-
ducts and driven by Harvey Mil
Beck of Lexington. The truck was
undamaged and damage to the Rod
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54 Candidates Seeking Office
I Ninetsen File

For Office
On Last Day

KV LOIS BYRD
Record Staff Writer

Voters in Harnett County
I today had spread before
I them an array of 54 candi-
i dates from which they will
I select the men and women
I they want to operate the
I county government for the

II next two years.

I i Deadline fn* fi'ing for both par-
I ties wos Sa f ”rdav at 6 p. m.

Bv for the larger number of
I t,ho=» filing, will run in the May
Ij 31 Democratic primary. The ten
I j Reoublicnns will be placed on the
I hel’ot f'r the general election in
I | November.

Lest, candidate to pay his fee was
I P. Edward Bvrd of B'-nhleyel who
I f'’ed for ooimtv rommis'ioner from
I j the fovr’h district on the Demo-
I cratic ticket, barelv clearing the
tp.ii, deadline. Nineteen other

I candidate waited until Saturday
Ito pn v t,he*r money and sign on
I th" dotted line.

TTnh“ralded entry of Bvrd. large
I seale farmer and notable Poland
I China breeder, broncht opposl-
I tion to Worth Byrd. Lillington rn-
I enmbent. who is also seeking the
| Democratic nartv nod for the dis-

trict which is comnosed of Lillint-
ton. Anriprson Creek, and Stewart’s
Creek. The RenubHcan opponent
will be R. G. B. Shaw. Bunnlevel
farmer and one time Harnett

tax eollector.
TART. INGRAM UNOPPOSED
O-t of the five Democratic in-

p”mbents now serving on the board
of eomm'ssione-s. four seek re-
election. Onlv Chairman T.of ton
Tart.. P”nn banker, and B. P.. Tn-

farmer and HpArd

And Tart drew a well-known
p»ni'b’<enn onnonent with the entry
of O ,W. Godwin. Sr.. Dunn con-
t-aetnr. into thp race to represent
niatriT 1 which is made up of
Ave’-aaboro townshin. Godwin nnid
bis filing fe e nro>’ nd 3 d. m. From
the wldesn-ead District, 5 which
embraces Unoer Little River town-
shins 1 and 2. .Tqhnsnmdlle. and
Barbecue. Ingram’s Reoubltcan 00-

nnnent. will be Bion O. Harrington

lof Froadwnv. Route 1.
A lively three-way race for com-

'Cnmlnned on rare two'

Sf. Jo Braced
For Impact Os
Flood Wafers

ST. JOSEPH, Mo. llP)—The
crest of the Missouri River,
running buff to bluff down
its flood-soaked valley, bore
down on St. Joseph today in
its rush toward a rendezvous
with the mighty Mis,sissinni.

There was every indication from
all critical points that St. Joseph
was set for the blow.

Some 1,600 soldiers and airmen
fought to save a giant Air Force in-
stallation downst.)>am at Fcrt
Leavenworth. Kan., and men and
boys, from 10 years old upwards,
sandbagged dikes as they contin-
ued a night-long struggle against
the Mississippi at La Cross, Wis.

The two-week battle against the
destructive floodwaters of the two
rivers that have driven nea-ly
100,000 persons from their homes,

inundated hundreds of thousands of
acres of rich farmlands and caus-
ed estimated damage in excess of
f200.000.000 appeared to be enter-
ing its final stages, authorities said.

They believed that when the
Missouri’s crest reaches St. Louis,
the Mississippi will have flattened
out sufficiently to absorb the giant
inflow from the muddy Mo.'

But ft was still touch and go in
this city of 78,588 persons, and
downstream at Fort Leavenworthwhere military men labored to keep
the Missouri’s yellow water out of
the multi-million dollar Sherman
Air Force Base.

Officers were optimistic after an
all-night fight and said: “We are
still ahead of the river and we are
fighting to stay that way.”

As the last echo of applause '
died away the audience filed out j
of the auditorium exclaiming with
rabid enthusiasm over tiW ’
the interpretation placed .
the actors.

One lady asked her cofc ‘ .

“Didn’t you just weep when Ciftudia
admitted to her husband that she
had overheard his conversation
with her mother?”

A gentleman asked. “I liked the
way Ed Stewart handled the part
of David.”

Others could be heard remark-
ing about how much pleasure the
play had brought them and some-
one said, “it definitely was a fin-
ished performance.’’

As we too wended out way up
the aisle toward the exit, we felt a
surge of pride sweep over us. They
did do an outstanding Job, these
members of our community, our
fellow citizens. For the most of
them this was their first histrionic
endeavor.

They had found that the way of
the thespian is difficult and m»nv
sacrifices had to be made. Our
cast has made them without com-
plaint, they had toiled arduously,
thinking only of doing a good lob.

In this they had not failed: and
yet theirs was an even greater tri-
umph. They were aware that the
future of our Little Theatre was
at stake and if it was to continue
in public indulgence they would
have to prove the worth of the
protect.

They must lend It dignity andvitality. They knew they must come
forward with another "hit.” This
they did and this was the Little
Theatre’s crowning achievement.

A sincere and abiding faith in
their own initiative and an en-
thusiastic desire to present a pro-
fessional interpretation led them or!
to a victorious achievement of the
task they had undertaken.

MRB. ALDREDGE STARS
Mrs. Edna Aldredge as Claudia

was the star In every sense of the
word. When she wept, we wept,
and when her mood was light and
facetious, so was ours.

Edwin Stewart was convincing as
the tolerant and ever-loving hus-
band of Claudia. Not once did he
stray from the role of David Naugh-
ton.

Delcie Clifford was superb as the
mother, Mrs. Brown. She played
her role with tenderness and com-
passion. Her interpretation was one
of warmth and depth. She deserves
our praise and the appreciation of
all Little Theatre devotees.

Evelyn Gainey’s portrayal of the
shrewd and vivacious Mademe Dan-
ischka was quite masterful. She
romped back and forth across the
stage in a delightful and wholly <
fascinating fashion. 1

Charles Williams was ideally cast
as-the charming rogue, Jerry Sey-
more. He handled this role with i
the expertness and suavity of a pro- I

fessional. His sense of timing and <
“• *fr°ttP ßaß ta 0,8 mort

(Continued On Rage two)

REV. ORAL ROBERTS, shown
here as he preached under the
huge tent at Fayetteville, spoke
to a crowd of more than 18,090
.people last night, including
'thousands from this section.
Crowds are increasing every night.
Hundreds accepted faith last
night and hundreds of others
went through the healing line.

!ln Stock Show
first of the entries for the

Four County Fat Stock
how and Sale have been received,

| It *as reported this morning by
Norman Suttles, Manager of the
Dunn Chamber of Commerce.

The agricultural committee, head-
(Continued On Page two)

Mrs. Hazel Young
Running For Judge

MRS. HAZEL F. YOUNG
A 48-year-old Dunn grandmother today was prepar-

ing to make an all-out intensive campaign for the office
of city judge—the first woman ever to seek the office here.
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Riot At World s Prison
JACKSON, Mich. (IP» Mord

than 2,000 inmates of the world’s
largest prison rioted today, running
rampant through the cellblocks as
state police were called in from
throughout the state.

The south half of the ring of cell-
blocks was seized by the rioters.
Yelling, catcalling and destroying
everything they could lay their
hands on, the prisoners flooded out
into the yards.

Four guards were held as Hos-
tages. Five others escaped would-
be captors but were injured in the
rioting. Warden Julian Frisbe pull-
ed all guards back to protect the

administration building.
More than 100 state troopers and

guards were, prepared to fire vomit
and tear gas into the milling thong.

State Police Commissioner Don-
ald Leonare ordered another 120
troopers to the Southern Michigan
prison, which houses 6.500 convicts.

PRISONERS ARMED
The prisoners were armed with

knives and cleavers from the kit-
y

Dunn Has New
Nash Agency

For the first time in history,
Dunn now has a full-fledged Nash
dealer.

Larry’s Nash Motor Sales and
Service is now open for business
at 101 North Fayetteville Avenue,
owned by L. F. Watkins and T. T.
Edwards of Sanford, veteran Nash
dealers.

Mr. Watkins will serve as mana-
ger of the local dealership while
Mr. Edwards will continue the
dealership at Sanford.

Ud until this time, the local
Nash agency has been just a sub-
dealer. but the new firm is an
independent, full-fledged dealer-
ship.

Although occupying the same
building, the new owners made it
clear today and emphasized that
theri is absolutely nd connection
in,*ny way whatever with the
former Nash agency here.

“We feel happy to be in this fast-
growing section and feel fortunate

(Continued On Page two)

?MARKETS*
, HOGS

RALEIGH MI Hog markets:
Fayetteville, Florence, Clinton:

Slightly stronger at 16.50 for good
and choice 180-240 lb. barrows and
gilts.

Mount Olive, Tarboro, Rocky
Mount: Steady at 16.50.

Whitevllle, Pembroke, Dunn, WU-
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Lots Os Human Interest
On Last Day Os Filing

ted line. Bryan had to do it
over.

O. W. Godwin. Sr- of Dunn,
well dresred and well pressed*
who filed for county commissioner
on the Republican ticket, sand-
wiched in a visit to the elections
board on a day when there was
a wedding at his house. “I don't
have a minute.” explained God-
win. “my daughter is being mar-
ried tonight.” He paid cash.

And to be sure the timing was
official, Dougald Mcßae, county
chairman of the board of elect-
ions, called in Sheriff W. E. Sal-
mon. who does not come up for
election this year, to hoid the
watch at closing time. The sheriff
used his old-fashioned gold time-
piece. And when the minute hand
pointed to six, everybody took 'the
watch’s word for it. , ;—— — ¦

- Human interest items were not
exactly lacking Saturday at the
office of the Harnett County
Board of Elections as the deadline
day for candidates to file drew
to a close.

The cardboard box in which
Mrs. Thomas McPhail. clerk to the
board placed the filing fees be-
fian to bulge as 19 last day filers

, ( handed over tbeir money.
Judge H. Paul Stricklahd. who

is seeking re-election to the bench
in the Recorder’s Court of Dunn
reached for his thirtv dollar check
and couldn’t find it. “I know I
wrote it before I left home,” the
judge said but he sat down and
wrote another check.

J. Shepard Bryan, who filed for
solicitor of the Recorder's Court
of Dunn, a spot he now holds, ;
signed with a nourish on the dot- I

Dunn Church Host
At State Meeting r

The Annual North Carolina Dis-
trict Council of the Assemblies of
God will convene tonight at the l
local church of the denomination, j
the Glad Tidings Church on Mag- !
nolia Avenue, and will remain in {
session until Thursday night. The
local church will entertain delegates'
and visitors from various sections
of the State and the host pastor, |
the Rev. A. A. Amerine, invites the
public to attend these services. The
guest speaker will be the Rev. R. I
M. Riggs of Springfield, Mo. who is!
the denomination’s Assist. General
Superintendent, and Educational 1

¦ Director of the twelve reglotial
Assembly colleges. Other visiting

:ministers, including Assembly menr-
j bers of the Oral Roberts party, 'Will

! participate in the services. OK
CTTKtfigG TO PRESIDE

j The District Superintendent, the
' Rev. Andrew Stirling, will presto
at the business sessions

| report to the Council on Lhe rapid
growth of the Assemblies in
Carolina. Reports prepared fatJlti '
delegates reveal the new chinches¦ started by the Assemblies lit the

! State have resulted in a fifty-three
.Continued On Page Twot. ,

She’s Mrs. Hazel F. Young, the
county’s only lady attorney, and
wife of State Senator J. Robert
(Bob) Young.

Mrs. Young has been a licensed
attorney since 1983 and la one of
the best known women in Eastern

When friends first started trying
to persuade ber to run for judge,

1 Mrs. Young didn’t think seriously
I about it at aQ. She took it as a

: compliment that her friends want-
ed her to run and just brushed It
aside.

As the tilingdeadline approached
more and more citizens started
urging bxt to make the race and

City Will Discuss
Buying Water Tank

City Manager Oliver O. Manning will bring tfre Ms

pect of the purchase of a water tank at a hargalgv 5j
before the town board at its meeting Monday nigfeiJS

-(need here and at about the

1 it would cost to gamygUßtik
r Dunn now has in first nfaiO

The City of Gastonia is prepar-
ing to dispose of a 300,000 gallon
tank in order to put in a larger
one, and J. W. Barlow of that
community has informed the City

W£


